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THE COLONELETTE
KE^nUCTKY COIONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS W3MEN»S ASSOCIATION
BOwTJNG GREEN, KENTUCKf
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6:30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant •
956 Fairvi®"/ Avenus
. Bowling Green, Kentuc3^
The COIOI^EZiETTE is edited and published rrcnthly by the Bulletin CcETmittee
of the KENTUCKy COLONEL CHAPTER of the American Business ^-fcrnen's Association,
Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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Pam Phillips, Editor
1525 North Sunrise Dr.
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***OfFICEPS***
1984-1985
PRESIDENT ANGIE YOKIEY
VICE PRESIDENT WAIiCER
TREASURER MARY HINES
RECORDING SECRETARY EMILY GARRITY
CORRESPONDING SECRET^ HOLDCRAFT
& . I
***COMMITrEES***
SCRAPBOOK BURR
membership MARY HEXT
LEM«3NE LOCKHART
BULLETIN PAM PHILLIPS
HOSPITALITY ANN MAY
RFT.T.T^ LADr^
PUBLIC RELATIC»3S SANDRA SIXES
PROGRAM KAREN TCWELL
WAYS & MEANS PEGGY SHARER
LUCILLE WALTON
EDUCATION KATRINA LARSON
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***MINUTES***
MARCH MEETING
The regular meeting of Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held on March 25, 1985,
at Eloise B. Houchen Center. The meeting was called to order by Angle Yokley at
6:30 p.m. The Invocation was given by Mary Hines, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance. There were 14 members and 2 guests present. The guests were
Diania Young, and Ann Burke.
PROGRAM / SPEAKER: Spring Enrollment was held instead.
WDRK RELATED / AVOCATIONAL TALK : NONE
WEEXIX^IE NEW MEMBER AFFILIATES : Two new members were installed. Ann Burke viio
was sponsored by Phyllis ^fc:Kinney and Diania
Young sponsored by Katrina Larson.
READING AND ADOPTION OF MINUTES: The minutes of February were sutmitted in the
Bulletin. Eltiily Garrity made a motion to 't
. _ approve the minutes and Peggy Sharer second .
the motion. Motion carried.
REPORT OF TREASURER : NONE
REPORT OF COMMUNICATIONS : ESiiily Garrity read corxesponcence \rfiich included a
thank you note from Leanne Lockhart for the flowers
sent to her upon the birth of her son. A letter
was read fron ABWA National President, and the National
Vice President, and the National Secretary - Treasurer.
The letter was in praise of the vrork ABWA n^iibers have
done and included inspritional words of advise.
BULLETIN : NONE
PUBLIC RELATIONS : NONE
EDUCATION : NONE
SCRAPBOOK : NONE
HOSPITALITY : NONE
MEMBERSHIP : l^anne Lockhart called roll. There were 14 members present.
PROGRAM :
WAYS AND MEANS : NCME
OTHER BUSINESS : Members acknowledged the fact that our picture and article about
CONTINUED
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***iyiINUTES CONTINUED***
OTHER BUSII>]ESS : Members acknowledged the fact that our picture and atricle
about Skate-for-Scholarships fund raiser was put into the
Vfcmsn In Business Magazine.
A deposite was made on the reservation for our spring conference to
to be held in Lexington Kentucky. April 20, and 21st are the
days chosen to send at least tM3 menibers.
Peggy Sharer and Belle Lady are the two team leaders in our
attendence contest. Members were urged to get the most
possible points.
Mary Hines was elected the Delegate for the trip to Lexington.
Belle Lady made a motion to pay for all of ^ferys trip costs
and for the registration for the other four sent. Peggy
Sharer seconded the ipotion. Motion Carried.
Spring Enrollment was held that evening. Our Skit was
MARTIANS (HEART) ABWA! The skit was enjoyed by guests and
manbers. Green punch and oatmeal cookies were served afterwards
as our two guests were enrolled.
The Benediction was given by Mary Hines. Following the Benediction the meeting
was adjouined at 8:30 p.m.
;V
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MINLTTES OF
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD
MARCH 25, 1985
The Executive Board met at the Eloise B Houchens Center. Four
Board members were present. The meeting started at 6:00 p.m.
with Angie Yokley opening the meeting.
Items of discussion were:
Phyllis McKinney will chair the Skate-for-Scholarship fund raiser.
We will hold an orientation session next month for new members.
Plans for the occasion are in progress.
Board members discussed the Standard of Achievement Requirements
and our present standing with Banner qualifications.
The registration fee was paid for the spring conference to be held
in Lexington, Kentucky.
Our merit award winner was chosen!
r
The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted.
Emily Garrity
Recording Secretary
Kentucky Colonel Chapter
•a'
PERFECT ATIENDANCE CONTEST
The C«ntest is scheduled begin ftoch, and will continue through May. Peggy
Sharer and Belle Lady, chairwanen of this event/ have divided the members into
the following teams.
Peggy Sharer - CAPTAIN
Mimi Burr
Mary Hext'
Pam Hbldcraft^
Katrina larsort '
Para Phillips^"^
Sandra GilgM
Karen Towell
Lucille Walton—
-^oS
Belle Lady - CAPTAIN
Bnily Garrity
Mary Hines ^
Leanne Loddiart^ '
Phyllis McKinney
Anne May
Karla Walker
Angie Yokley>-^
Each mennber mst attend both the dinner and business session for credit. Each
month the rnembers will get their cards frcin their captain and fill it in and
return point cards to their captain for totaling the teams points for each
month.' At tlie end of the contest the losing team will provide~our deserts for"
the June meeting.
Points are earned in the following way;
5 points present at dinner and business meeting.
3 points for being on time at neeting.
4 points for wearing ABWA Pin correctly.
10 points for sponsoring new member.
3 points for wearing name tag.
5 points if chapter dues are currently paid or paid in advance.
5 points if setting different person each month.
10 points earned each month if all the above are ccnpleted.
45 Points earned each month by member.
iXju
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***HOSPITALITY COMMITIEE REPORT***
AUGUST ANNE MAY & THERESA WYATT
SEPTEMBER VICKI BRANSTEITER & TAMJdY FERGUSON
OCTOBER MARYJANE GARRETT & MARY HEXT
NOVEMBER PAM PHILLIPS & KATRINA LARSC^
DECEMBER ANGIE YOKLEY & MIMI BURR
JANUARY PAM HOLDCRAFT & JAYNE PELASKE
FEBRUARY BELLE LADY & SARAH WEAFER
MARCH ROBERTA LAWRENCE & KAREN TOWELL
APRIL LEANNE LOCKHART & LUCILLE WALTON
MAY PEGGY SHARER & SANDRA SIKES
JUNE MARY HUJES & KARLA WALKER
JULY EMILY GARRITy' & MARCIA HARRELL
NOTE: Please check ^fihlch month you are to be a hostess. If you
have any problans chack vdth Anne or Belle.
:3s.
***MAKE-UP^^15g^^^INF0RMATiaJ***
HTLLTOPPERS 76 CHAPTER J CARDINAI^ OF KENTUCKY
MEETS:
PLACE:
TIME:
CALL:
2nd Tuesday
Red Carpet Inn
6:00 p.m. Social
6:30 p.m. Dinner
Tiihhy Simon
781-2718 BP
843-8725
MEETS: 2nd Monday
PLACE: Ambrosia
TIME: 6:00 p.m.Social
6:30 p.m.Dinner
CALL: Betty Wyatt
782-1000 BP
843-8705 RP
i
E.G. CHARTER CHAPTER ^
MEETS: 2nd Monday
PLACE: Changes
TIME: 6:30 p.m. Social
7:00 p.m. Dinner
CALL: Hazel Hire
842-0154 BP
842-1256 RP
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***KENIUCKir CX3D0NEL CHAPTER STANDING LAWS***
I. To recieve perfect attendance each matiber will be given 3 months
to make up a ineeting: You must attend 1 of the 2 Enrolln>9nt Events,
You must attend 1 of the Major Ways & Means Projects, and You must
attend Boss Night. This is retroactive till June 1, 1979, law
passed August 28, 1979.
II. All Chapter expenses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
by the Executive Board first. Law passed August 28, 1979.
From the desk of
** THE BULLETIN COMMITTEE **
PLEASE HAVE ALL ARTICLES FOR THE
BULLETIN AT LEAST BY THE 15th OF EACH
MONTH.
IN ORDER TO GET EVERYTHING TYPED
AND COPIED, I MUST RECEIVE ALL NEWS
ITEMS NO LATER THAN THE 15th.
MY ADRESS IS LISTED IN THE BACK
OF EACH BULLETIN SO PLEASE DRDP YOUR
REPORTS IN THE MAIL SO THAT I MAY
RECEIVE EVERYTHING BY THE 15th.
DID I SAY THE 15th ENOUOT ?
«
THANKS.I
PAM
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KY GARDENS TR PK LOT 40
RP: 781-2864
DETREX
BP: 782-2411
GABRI^, miLt'
1223 BROAEWAY APT.
RP: 7B2-7805
MASTER CARE
BP: 781-4911
,HEXT, MARY,
5^53'lJESTG^ DR
RP: 781-8171
WARREN CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
BP: 842-7302
-.HIN^, mRY
RP: 781-0691
OAKLAND SCHOOL
BP: 563-4710
B
[oiraAFrV PA^
oT^pet^s^^cwning rd
RP: 782-3691
LOGAN CO. SCHOOL
BP: 542-6590
vLADY, RFT.T.K
I^3^?-eOLLEGEVIEW DR
RP: 842-4991
BUTLER CO. SCHOOL
BP: 526-3361
"C^SON, KAT^^
RP: 781-7157
MDRNING ROCK CONSULTING AGENCY
BP: 781-7157
***ROSTER***
Vn
LEANNE )
1507"BENSON jmr'
BP : 782-3387
UNION UNDERWEAR
BP: 781-6400 EXT 574
1289 BLUELAKE WAY
RP: 843-6300
B.G. aRTHOPEDIC ASSOC.
BP: 782-7800
tfKINNEY, PHYLLIS '^
?K
RP: 782-0333
INDEPENDENT LIFE INS. CO.
BP: 843-8455
1525 NORTH SUNRISE
RP: 781-9738
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BP: 781-6111 EXT 207
giAR^_raGG2^"y
1200 WEOT^HEAD
RP: 842-0967
C.D.T. BUILDERS
BP: 781-7851
SIKES, SANDRA
2931 B NORTH MILL
RP: 781-1784
COMPASS PETROLEUM CO.
BP: 842-1655
TCWELL, KAREN
1551 CHESTNUT
RP: 843-1321
ANDREWS RESTAURANT
BP: 781-7680
****•.
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mjCE?v KAPIA) WmT, THESESA
2i30 ATSTGNEBEOOK CT 1297 SHA^q^^CN WAY
RP: 782-0652 RP: 782-1510
AICA INTERNATIONAL BUTLER CO. SCHOOL
BP; 781-9600 BP: 526-3361
WALTON, mCTT.T.K^ / YOKLEY, ANGIE
i7UD~sara SUNRISE DR
RP: 843-4705 RP: 781-4552
RETIRED AMERICAN NATIOffiL BANK
BP: 781-6111 EXT 377
MEMBERS AT LARGE
ANDERSON ^ITA
BRAT^GTETTER, CHRISTY
BRANSTETIER, VICKIE
COLE, PAT
FERGUSON, TAMMY
FULLER, PEGGY
GARRETT, MARYJANE
GIBSON, GEORGEANNE
HAMMOND, GWYNNE
NEAL, MICHELLE
PELASKIE, JAYNE
RARDLN, MELANIE
STURDIVANT, DEBORAH
TALLEY, KARON
WEAFER, SARAH"
